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service, achievement Sustainability Programs
fighting fast fashion with
campus thrift store
☘ Celebrating St. Patrick's Day ☘ 
Georgia Southern's Learning Center in
Wexford, Ireland, goes green in
celebration of St. Patrick's Day
Gift to Georgia Southern’s Center for
Irish Research and Teaching provides
insight into southern Georgia, Ireland
connections
Eagle Excellence Awards nominations
open through March 24
University Awards of Excellence
ceremony for faculty, staff to be held
April 2
This entire message may not display in your email body. Remember to
click "View entire message" at the bottom of your email screen.
Registration open for 2021 Walk a Mile
in Her Shoes event
Update on the College of Education
Dean Search
College of Education, Savannah-
Chatham County Public School System
partnership earns state honor
University Libraries, Hinesville Library
partner to support students, faculty on
Liberty Campus and in local community
Last Laugh Improv Show
set for March 25-26
Softball and men's golf
both host home contests
in Statesboro this
weekend




Plant Sale begins March 26
Become a 'Legal Eagle'
with spring Legal Affairs
Boot Camp
Tristen Johnson, Ph.D., is
the keynote speaker at the
2021 D.I.F. Conference on
March 27
More opportunities to experience Georgia Southern
Track and Field wins G.A.T.A. Classic
Staff Council presents: The Great GUS
Eagle Egg Hunt
In case you missed it
CLEC and Seed Grant Applications
available for faculty, staff, students
'Economy Bouncing Back,' reports
Georgia Southern's Q4 Economic Monitor
Volunteer as a host for spring
commencement ceremonies this May
Enrollment Services offers Georgia
Southern students central hub for student
services
Frozen: Statesboro's Drive-In Movie
Extra! Extra!
Uncovered phone call: Political science
expert explains — WJCL
Enrollment Services now offering GSU
students central hub for student services
— All on Georgia
Intelligent.com announces Best
Respiratory Therapy Degree Programs
for 2021 — Houston Chronicle
GSU celebrated Arbor Day by planting
trees on Statesboro Campus — All on
Georgia
WTOC Salutes the St. Patrick’s Day
Parade — WTOC
Savannah seeing rebound in
employment, local economy following
COVID pandemic recession — Savannah
Morning News
Bulloch teachers receive COVID vaccine
— Statesboro Herald
Army IG to Soldiers: ‘We celebrate the
differences that make us stronger’ —
Alaska Post
Have a story, event or achievement idea for inclusion in Your Midweek Memo? Submit
ideas for consideration to news@georgiasouthern.edu by Mondays at noon.
         
